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Notice !j Why We are not Jlore Prosperous.The Chronic le. She Took Strychnine for Quinine,
And Dies in a Half Hour. ... GOODS FOR THE MLTTOBEr

WALLACE BEOS. ,

A NEW STOCK, ELEPHANTINE IN SIZE,
LILLPUTIAN IN PRICE.

' v --- -o :"f,lore Goods than has ever been shown by any House in Hortte
Carolina at one time.

v

When you see them and hear the prices you will understandwhy we have bought in such quantities. s -

.

The time to buy is when everybody wants to selL
The bulk of our stock for the spring of 1894 was bought du-

ring the Panic, at panic prices! and win be sold accordingly.
We do not sayt as many do, "that we will not be under-sold- ,"

but we say to you that while this stock lasts
WE WILL UNDERSELL THE BEST OF THEM.

It is a most gratifying statement to make and 'we have asked the printer tc'
put it in bold type. .

A bold statement too it may be seen, yet those who are familiar with the fact
know that in the performance f our promises we go a step beyond sather than.,
fall short.

Notwithstanding the great panic we have just passed through, our promises
have been fulfilled and our prophecies realized. And considering all the cir-
cumstances we look back to it as a year of remarkable progress, made so, in our'
judgement by the fact that our aim has been not to see how much profit we
could make in a single season, but how low we could sell our good 3 and our
persistent and continuous efforts invdriving down prices has brought us the in-- ,
creased business we have been working for. - ,

An ounce of experience is worth a pound of logic and, with the results o our
past efforts before us, we see bur way clear to take a decided step forward, and.
with the opening of our new stock shall deal some sledge hammer blows in the
way ofjow prices that will speak louder than any any advertisements we can,
make.' " ' . . '

.

Knowing that every d6llar we can save our customers will prove an equiva- -
lent gain to ourselves, and that we have never been so well prepared to serves
you as we are at this time, it affords us nnusual pleasure o again solicit your?
valued trade. - - '

.

Verv respectfully, -

' ' WALLACE BEOS.,
C. S. Tpmlin, John S. McEorie, John F. Bowles, H. Wallace and L. Bv

Bristol will represent us on the road and visit, as many of our customers as
possible. - - ;v

STATES VILLE, N. C, Dec. 21st, 1893.

LOOK! L00KJ HERE FARMERS. .

You all want good Plows and
4.1 J ... 1

By virtue of an order of the superior Court
in the case. T.-a- . Atkins adm'r.' of John

Haynes, dec'd, vs Eliza J. Haynes and others, Il! , --ujai,
Haynes. dec'd, on the 28th day of Feb. 18M. aU
that tract of land on which said Haynes Jived at
the time of his death containing about SOO acres

"S SSLSE.-
others-subj-ect to the widows dower which has
heen laid 0ff. Terms of the sale M of purchase
money in cash ; the remainder upon a credit of
J months. Bond with good . security required.
Title reserved until purchase money is paid.
Land? sold for assets to pay debts.

This Jan. 26th 1894.
L. a. atkixs. Commissioner.

(JAtoLiHA j Superior court,
Nobth county January 18th 1894.

Hannah Soutbers et al,
vs. Order of publication.

Joseph Lewis et aL
To Joseph Lewis and Burton Lewis : You will

take notice that a special proceeding has been
begun before me to sell' the lands belonging to
the heus of Joseph Lewis, Sr. dec'd for parti-
tion among the heirs at law vf the said Joseph
Lewis Sr. dec'd, in Wilkes county N. cand ap-
pear and answer or demur to the complaint on
the 13th day of March 1894 or judgement will
be rendered pro confeaso as to joa.

Jan. 18th 1894.
Miltox McNeil, c. s. c.

Benbow & ilott, att'ys. foi plVfifs.

ijoBTH Carolina ( In the
WiLpKs Oouxtx J Superior court.

' H. O.Douthitt against Mary Armstrong and
otbers.

The defendants Edwin McBride, 8amuel
Swain, John Perkins. Martha Per-

kins will take notice that the pl't'ff. H c Dou-thi- tt

has commenced an action against them
in the Superior court of Wilkes county the sub-
ject of which is real property in which the de-

fendants have ur claim to. have an interest.
Yon are required to appear at the next term

of the Superior court to be held in the county
of Wilkes on the first Monday after the fourth
Monday in February 18U4 aud answer or demur
to .the complniut of the plaintiff in this action.

This Jan'y. 9th 1891.
Miiros McNeil, c. s. o.

Cranor & Buxton att'ys. for pl't'ff.

The Best Medicine.
J. O. Wilpo?", Contractor and

Builder, Sulphur Springs. Texas,
thus speaks of Ayer's Iills :

" Ayer Mils are the test medicine I
ever tried; and, in my judgment, no
better general remedy could be devised.
I have nsed them in my family and
recommended them to my friends and
employes for more than twenty years.
To my certain knowledce many cases
of the following complaints have been
completely and

Permanently Cured
by the use of Ayer's Pills alone: Third
day chills,' dumb ague, bilious fever,
sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds, t
know that a moderate use of Ayer's
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks,
om the nature of tha complaint required,
would be found an absolute cure for the
disorders I have named above."

"I have been selling medicine for
Hght years, aiid( I can safely say that
Ayer's Pills giv better satisfaction
than any other Pill I ever sold." J. J.
Perry, Spottsylvania C. H., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr.. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Do&o Effective
IToiiTH Carolina S In the Supe-

riorWilkks County j Court.
11

Alexander Baily against Susannah Baily,
Susannah Baily, the defendant above named,

is hereby required to appear at the next term
of Wilkes Superior court to be held . at the
Court Housa in Wilkesboro on the first Mon-

day after the 4th Monday in Feb, 1894, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint of the plaintiff
in this action, Jan'y 8th 1894,

Mnjox McNeil, C, S, C,
Cranor& Buxton
att'ys for pl'f t, ,

Heaflprters For
STOVES AND TINWARE.

I have opened up a lull line of Tin-

ware of every description, and Cooking
and Heating Stoves of all kinds, in the
new Prevette Store house on main st.,
where I will be glad to wait on my cus
tomers. All kinds of Tin work done at
reasonable rates.; -

As a specialty I handle the "new Lee?
cook stove," the leading" stove on the
market. Give me a call. - r y'

W VH RT A "R"R

1

I

Mb. Editor : In your last weeks issue
I you invite a discussion of the conditions

.which, retard an increase of prosperity ,

A. T lin VV HKes. rkal, in nis article, sain wai.
"a New Jersey Judge passing through
the COUntya few years ago obserTed j

that he saw nothing lacking to the com- - j

fort of our people except that apple
dumplings did not grow on trees In-- j

deed all intelligent visitors to our coun- - j

ty unite in praise of her resources. Why
!

I then are we not more prosperous ? Be
cause the farmer can't find a cash mar-

ket for his produce ; and again the-poo- r

man must put in one third of his time
! on new roads, etc. ; then again when he
raises tobacco puts it on market he can't

i get but from 2 to 5cts. .per ponnd for
which he cannot afford to raise it. I
thing the farmers will be compelled to
stop raising tobacco in this county. And
yet when the leaf is cheap the manu-
facturers sell at the same price as when
it is high. Get good men in the county
that will pay cash for what the people
have to sell, thsn the business mjm and
farmer will all prosper, and until the
county will not prosper as it should. The
county pays too much money to officers
and makes the poor man work too much
on public roads for nothing. These and
many other reasons are 'why the county
does not prosper as it should.

J. H. Ellis.

On account of oppression and bad leg-

islation the life and ambition is about
knocked oul of the people,' so that many
have to do without the actual necessities
of life ; hence it is hard on those selling
goods, yet we still solicit your trade and

j are going to make it possible for you to
buy, by giving you goods at the lowest
living price. Come to North Wilkesboro
and be convinced that N. M. Allen will
sell you goods just right.

REWARD.
We are authorized to offer a reward of

twenty-fiv- e dollars for the information
leading to the arrest and conviction of
the person or persons who on the 30th
day of May 1893 in New Castle township
Wilkes county, cut up and destroyed a
certain buggy the property of Major

! Pardue, and a reward .of ten dollars for
ine lniormaiion securing ine arresjt ana
conviction of the person or persons who
on or about the 15th of February, fctole
and carried away a two horse Dixie
Plow the property of the said Major
Pardue which rewnrds will be paid at
our office in Wilkesboro upon receipt of
the above information.

This Feb. 19th 1894.
Cranor & Bcxtok, Att'ys.

THE HUSKING BEE.
The husking bee was over, as the sun

was going down
In a yellow ray of glory just behind

the maples brown ;

The girls were getting ready, and the
boys were standing by

To catch on where they wanted to, or
know the reason why.

The prettiest girl of all the lot, and they
were pretty too,

Was Zura Hess, whose laughing eyes
could look yeu through and through.

Now it happened that little Zura found
a red ear in the pile

Before we finished husking and you
should have seen her smile,

Because she had the privilege, if she
would only dare,

To choose the fellow she liked best
and kiss him then and there.

Oh my, how we puckered up our lips and
tried to look our best';

Each fellow wished to be the one
'picked out from all the rest.

Until Zura, afterhanging back a little
spell or sOi

Got up and walked right over to the
last one-i-n the row ;

She just reached down and touched her
- lips on to that old white head

Pete Syms, who is eighty years if a
day 'tis said.

She looked so sweet that old Pete thought
that an angel came to say

And how his harp was ready in a land
of 'tarnal day.

Mad I well I should "say I was, and I
"' told her going home - -

About the way she'd slighted me had
make me somewhat glum.

I did not think she'd shake me right
there uefore the crowd,

And I was not going to stand it and I
said it pretty loud ; - - ?

Then Zura dropped . her laughing eyes
and whispered to me low :

;. I did not kiss you -- before the crowd
because I loved youso ; --

And I .did not ' think you'd ; care if I
; i j kissed old Pete instead, ;

Because the grave is closing just above
the old man's head. a - f

Women's ways are queer sometimes and
- we don't always know

" Justwhat a throbbing is in their hearts
:

" when, they do thus and so;. ;

But I know that' when I said good-nig- ht

to Zura Hess '

loved her mbre.than ever j and I'll
7 - never Ibye her less -- "

Near Miller s Creek, on the
night ofthe 13tli of Feb. 1894,
Mrs Millard Grant breathed her
last. She had gone to her fath
er's that day well,! except a cold,
and ner mother told her to get
some quinine and not knowing
got strychnir e that had been
there ever since the war and
went home and, just before
she went to bed she took a dose
and about a half hour she was
dead. She leaves a husband,
and one .child, about 11 years
old. She was a daughter of J.
W. Hays. She was buried on
the 15th inst. at Friendship
church. We sympathize very
much with the bereaved.

H. 0. Parsons.

Oakwoods Items.
Oakwoods is on a boom.

- W. A. Foster, Esq. has let the
contract for his fine residence
to Mr. Colvert, of N. vVilkes
boro. i

Mr. Pharr, of Wilkesboro, has
purchased some land of J. N.
Foushee, and still there is room
for others come along.

Miss May Steelman, of the
Yadkin Valley, and Mr Claude
Transeau, of Mt Airy, yisited
relatives here last week.

Mr. John Elmore, of Roaring
River, visited here last week.
I expect he left his heart here
from all indications.

Subscriber.

Moravian Falls Items.
Mr. Pervus Gilreath is quite

sick.
Prof. F. B. Hendren visited

his father's family at jyioravian
Falls Saturday and Sunday. He
delivered an interesting ad-

dress , before the Temperance'
Club Bunday night.
' Most of the boys are purchas-gra- y

uniforms. Drilling will
commence in a few days.

Mr. W. G. Meadows will be-
gin the erection of a dwelling
at once.

Miss Alice Gilreath will pro-
bably teach . a subscription
school at Brushy Mountain, this
Summer.

S. T. Udent.

Ban His Own Yearling- - in a Hole.
On the evening of the 11th

inst., at the residence of Thorn
t6n Staley, near Reddies River,
Mr. B F. Staley and Miss Mary
Roberts were joined in the holy
bonds of matrimony by Esq. L.
E. Whittington. ' All parties
having--a good time and seeing
their fun staid until late in the
night. The best fun was that
John Milam, getting a little too
much "mountain dew ' on as
he was going home from the
wedding, and passing by L. E.
Whittington's, - c a lied his
hounds and concluded he would
have a fox chase. Getting near
home - the hounds commenced
barking and iMilam, hissing and
hallooing, thought he was go-

ing to have a race sure enough.
He ran home got a light and
hoopepl and hallooed till the
whole settlement was awaken-
ed. He said he thought it was
a fox but the race! ; being so
short, - he concluded it was
something else, so he went
home and went to bed. When
he , got up next morning .he
found his yearlings missing and
put out to hunt it and to his as-

tonishment found ity where the
hounds had run it in a sink hole:
He say s it was "the worst scared
yearling he ever saw, but ' was
not Hurt. ;

'

V j j : -

" . "Subscriber, "r

i . Los Cart For Sale. ' t ,v

Any one wanting to exchange
lumber for a log. cart call r on
Miller Bro's'.' Wilkesboro, N. C;

R. A. DEAL, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Poxl-o1tL- ce in Willcsshnft
a$ second-cla-ns matter.
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The ground hog and the goose
oone seem to have combined t i

bring us bad weather.

-- ing his bill for the coinage of
the silver senioracre. It will
probably pass the House soon.

The Chronicle is pleased to
learn that Bro. John B. Shed
rill has recieved the appoints
ment of post master at Concordj
6e ought to have had it soonew

We are indebted to Robt. Ml

Furman, State Auditor, for a
-- copy, of the annual report of the
Auditor of the State, for the
fiscal year ending Novembe
30th 1893. ' . .

Rev. H. M. Blair, of the Wes
em 1ST. C. Conference, has be
gan the publication of a churc
paper, atMt Airy, in connectia
with his pastoral work on th
Mt Airy District. It is a spic
little paper and we hope will d
a good work in assisting people
to the right.

V ,

The Daily World, of Winsto
ihas suspended. This remind
us that it is much better for pe
pie to support ana eneourag
the papers that are already i

--existance anu naveDattiea a
against poverty and lived thus
far, than to start up hew ones

:jand in all pnobability cause thfe
death of one or both or cripple
them till thev are no good. It
is impossible for papers to live
on wind, as people sometimes

'

.think.

Old man Ppnlrham. dlfiVft

land's mugwump nominee for
the Supreme Uourt uencn was
turned down by the Senate last
week, and he can now take hi
jsea along with Hornblowcr,
who was defeated. some time a-:g- o.

We are glad that Peckham
nas loero ov me Doara. ne 1

;one of those fellows who thin
they are larger than any part
He appears to have claimed t
be a Democrat exept at ele
tion times, and then he get
sore-heade- d and puffed up and
either votes Republican or sits
on his dignity and refuses t
vote. If Cleveland can't find
Democrat, let him pick out an
honest JRepublican or third Par

4y man. We notice that Sena
tor Ransom voted for Peckham.
It is to oe regretted tnat ne nas
worked himself up that point
when he can swallow such I
dose.
The Small Pox.

The Chronicle has been frd
quently asked, what about the

'It .
- TIT? 11 J.'

smaii pox in vviiKes, aurin
the last week. We heard tha
there was .sma.l pox in th
county before last 'issue, bu
there was no reliable evidenc
.of the fact and the r Chronicle
did not mention it. The facts
are that they have the : small
pox in Virginia, Georgia,1 Alal- -

bama and Florida and perhaps
elsewhere, and it was report
that the disease had reabhe
this State. That part seems t
be a mistake. The party wh
was reported in Wilkes to hav
the small pox is aown with th
grip like several others. IWith
the travel on ine roaa, it is nop
perfectly reliable tosayL'thap

-- the small pox will '. riot reach
this county,but still we Hard"

think it probable But there i
nothing like-bein- ready if sue
an emergency should arise.

me taine is arawing near wueu mey win oe needed.
The place to get a Bargain is at .

THE WILKESBORO HARDWARE "STORE,
where you can always find a full line of Farming --Implements,,
Iron, Nails, Glass, Pistols, Guns, Corn Shelters, Feed Cutters
Mowers, Rakes and Cutlry. ' ;

X am agent for the Oliver Chilled Plow."
If your wife or daughter needs a good Sewing Machine, bujr

the Wheeler & Wilson; No. 9, the best ever made. v
I call your attention to the famous JEmpire Wheat Drill.
Paints, Oils and Varnish a Specialty. -

C. E. MORRISON.

nn IX9 s
TORE

Hoes to make "crood crops audi
fll ( 4 1

Finley. N. MDean.

FOR THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS?
section in Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Gents' Fnrnishing Goods, Hats,,

Millinery, etc.. Gome at once to Uix s. - !

I keep a full supply of everything kept in a first-cla- ss Clothe
ing Store, and am offering especial bargains. Call a& once.

. ROBERT HIX.

WILKESBORO EURMTUKE Co.,
ISELEY & 0AFFEY, Proprietors.

We are now located in the new brick store under hotel and furnish . anythincj
to ba fonnd in a. first-cla- ss Furniture Store.'

We intend to offer special bargains in the best Sewing Machines on the marked
for the next 30 days. , . . .

; , -

: Standard grades of Pianos and Organs, fully warranted. . - '
We make a specialty in finishing Coffins and Caskets..
Be sure and call if you a cart, buggy, wagon or a nice Bet of harness.

; We are better prepared than ever to furnish kerosena and lubricating oils t&as
ever before, by the barrel. Standard brands Guana at starvation prices. ,

Thanking you.for past patronage, and toping by fair dealing to have a con-inuati- on

of the same, we are yours for b siness, r

":C; ISELY and C2FFEY.

J. G. Hackett . A. A.

Pkopbietobs of the

Resin oaniiiacloriiii Mm
Contractors and Manufacturers of? Building Material, Dashs

Poors,, Blinds, etc. All kinds of fine lumber in large quantitT?
Ulways onhand. Nails and lime bought by the car, load zmC

-

"1
--V


